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Basaloid squamous cell carcinoma of the oral cavity: A caseseries
Kenji Yamagata, Rei Karube, Toru Yanagawa, Wolfgang Zemann,Philipp Metzler, Kojiro Onizawa, Hiroki Bukawa

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Basaloid squamous cellcarcinoma (BSCC) has been reported as a highlyaggressive, malignant tumor with a high rate ofboth local recurrence and regional and distantmetastases. The purpose of this review is toexamine the characteristics and prognosis ofBSCC occurring in the oral cavity. Case Series:We here present three cases of oral BSCC. Case 1:A 49yearold male was clinically andradiologically classified as T3N0M0 (Stage III).

He underwent chemoradiotherapy and morethan 8 years after treatment, the patient is alivewithout evidence of recurrence. Case 2: A 69yearold female was classified as T4aN0M0(Stage IVA). She underwent chemoradiotherapy,and died from lung and liver metastasis 4 yearsand 3 months after her first visit. Case 3: A 73yearold male was clinically and radiologicallyclassified as T2N2cM0 (Stage IVA). The patientunderwent chemoradiotherapy and bilateralneck dissection. More than about 5 years aftersurgery, the patient is alive without evidence ofrecurrence. Discussion: About a hundred casesof oral BSCC have been reported, and we reviewprevious reports of oral BSCC cases. Oral BSCChas a lower rate of distant metastasis than headand neck BSCC. Conclusion: In contrast to theaggressive behavior of BSCC occurring in thehead and neck, BSCC occurring in the oralcavity appears to have a lower rate of distantmetastasis than head and neck BSCC. When itcomes to the followup of patients formetastases, a more thorough workup isrecommended for patients with oral BSCC thanfor patients with SCC.
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INTRODUCTION
Basaloid squamous cell carcinoma (BSCC), firstdescribed in the head and neck by Wain et al. in 1986[1], is a rare subtype of squamous cell carcinoma (SCC).In the upper aerodigestive tract, BSCC occurs mostfrequently at the base of the tongue, the larynx, and thehypopharynx [1–3]. The neoplasma is composed chieflyof basaloid cells with typical foci of squamousdifferentiation, and the basaloid cells have darkhyperchromatic nuclei and scant cytoplasm. Theneoplasma occasionally shows peripheral cellularpalisading, comedonecrosis, and intratumoral cysticspaces [4].Head and neck BSCC, which is considered to be ahighly aggressive malignant tumor, is characterized by ahigh rate of both local recurrence and regional anddistant metastases [2, 3, 5]. Recently, some studies havereported relatively large numbers of patients whopresented with head and neck BSCC, and haveattempted to determine whether their outcomesdiffered from the outcomes of patients with similarpresentations of common SCC [6, 7].In the oral cavity, BSCC has a predilection for thetongue [2, 4, 8], although it has been described in otherlocations including the floor of the mouth [2, 9], thepalate [5, 10], the buccal mucosa [11] and the gingiva[12]. The prognosis of oral BSCC is reported to be worsethan that of conventional SCC due to the advanced stageat which cases have been discovered [13]. However, ithas also been reported that the prognosis of oral BSCCdoes not differ from that of conventional SCC [8]. Abouta hundred cases of oral BSCC have been reported, butalmost all of the sample sizes have been too small tosummarize its behavior and prognosis [2, 4, 5, 8–18].Since the incidence of oral BSCC is low, studiesencompassing oral BSCC have often included cases ofBSCC originating in the head and neck, which precludesreliable findings on the clinical behavior of oral BSCCspecifically. In this article, we report three cases of oralBSCC and review previous reports of oral BSCC cases.

CASE SERIES
Case 1: A 49yearold Japanese male was referredto the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery atTsukuba University Hospital with a 3month history ofa mass lesion in his left soft palate. He had a medicalhistory of gout. Examination of the oral cavity revealeda red, irregular granulationlike mass in the soft palatetowards the retromandibular region (Figure 1). Theregional lymph nodes were normal. A chest Xrayrevealed no lung metastasis. An incisional biopsyperformed under local anesthesia washistopathologically diagnosed as BSCC. Microscopicexamination showed epitheliallike and basaloid tumorcells with an alveolar architecture and peripheralpalisading, hyperchromatic nuclei with a highnuclear/cytoplasmic (N/C) ratio, and frequent mitosis(Figure 2). The patient was clinically and radiologically

Figure 1: Intraoral tumor appearance (Case 1). Examination ofthe oral cavity revealed a red, irregular, granulationlike massin the soft palate towards the retromandibular space.

Figure 2 (A and B): Pathological appearance (Case 1).Microscopic examination showed alveolar architecture andperipheral palisading formed by epitheliallike and basaloidtumor cells. These cells showed hyperchromatic nuclei with ahigh N/C ratio and frequent mitosis. Magnification: (A) x100,(B) x400.
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classified as T3N0M0 (Stage III). The patient underwentchemoradiotherapy with a total delivered dose of 66.6Gy along with 5fluorouracil and cisplatin ornedaplatin. More than eight years after radiotherapy,the patient is alive without evidence of recurrence.Case 2: A 69yearold Japanese female was referredto the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery atTsukuba University Hospital with a 4month history ofdifficulty of moving her tongue. Her medical historyincluded gallstone disease, nephrosclerosis, andcataract. Examination of the oral cavity revealed a 25mmdiameter mass in the right side of the dorsum towardsthe root of the tongue (Figure 3). The regional lymphnodes were normal. A chest Xray revealed no lungmetastasis. An incisional biopsy was performed underlocal anesthesia. Although microscopic examinationshowed partial adenoid cystic differentiation, epitheliallike and basaloid tumor cells had formed an alveolar andpalisading architecture, and the tissue washistopathologically diagnosed as BSCC (Figure 4). Thepatient was clinically and radiologically classified asT4aN0M0 (Stage IVA). She refused radical surgery andunderwent chemoradiotherapy with a total delivered Xray dose of 52.2 Gy and proton beam dose of 27.6 Gy,along with 5fluorouracil and nedaplatin. This met withonly a partial clinical response, but she refused moreradical surgery. Three and a half years later, bothregrowth of the primary tumor and metastasis to thelung and liver were observed. The patient died from lungand liver metastasis 4 years and 3 months after her firstvisit.Case 3: A 73yearold Japanese male was referred tothe Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery atTsukuba University Hospital with a 3month history ofmass lesion in the left floor of his mouth. He had amedical history of hypertension and bronchial asthma.Examination of the oral cavity revealed an irregulargranulationlike 22x15 mm mass in the floor of themouth (Figure 5). Both computed tomography (CT) scan

Figure 3: Intraoral tumor appearance (Case 2). Examinationof the oral cavity revealed a 25mm diameter mass in the rightside of the dorsum towards the root of the tongue.

Figure 4 (A and B): Pathological appearance (Case 2).Although partial A and B adenoid cystic differentiation waspresent, epitheliallike and basaloid tumor cells formedpalisading and alveolar architecture. Magnification: (A) x100,(B) x400.

and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan showedswelling of the submandibular lymph nodes on bothsides. Lung metastasis was not detected in the chestXray. An incisional biopsy performed under localanesthesia was histopathologically diagnosed as BSCC(Figure 6). Microscopic examination showed epitheliallike and basaloid tumor cells forming a lobulate orpapillary alveolar architecture. These cells showedperipheral palisading along with hyperchromatic, highN/C ratio nuclei and frequent mitosis. The patient wasclinically and radiologically classified as T2N2cM0(Stage IVA). The patient underwent chemoradiotherapywith a delivered total dose of 69 Gy along with 5fluorouracil, docetaxel, and nedaplatin. The primaryresponse was complete, but with remaininglymphadenopathy. A bilateral neck dissection wasperformed. More than about 5 years after surgery, thepatient is alive without evidence of recurrence.
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Figure 5: Intraoral tumor appearance (Case 3). Examinationof the oral cavity revealed a granulationlike, irregular,22x15 mm mass in the floor of the mouth.

Figure 6 (A and B): Pathological appearance (Case 3).Lobulate or papillary alveolar forms were constructed byepitheliallike and basaloid tumor cells. These cells showedperipheral palisading, hyperchromatic nuclei with a high N/Cratio, and frequent mitosis. Magnification: (A) x100, (B) x400.

DISCUSSION
The BSCC has been described mostly among men intheir sixth to seventh decade, and has been associatedwith tobacco and alcohol abuse. Most instances of BSCCpresent at a high tumor stage and seem to have apropensity for lymphnode and systemic metastases [7,19]. These reports agree with our summary of previouslyreported oral cases, in which 72.5% of the patients weremale and 27.5% were female, and the mean age was 61.4years. Over 60% presented with a tumor stage greaterthan III (Tables 1 and 2).Macroscopically, BSCCs are typically firmtohardexophytic nodular masses with central necrosis. TheBSCC cells are referred to as basaloid because of theirimmature appearance, and they resemble cells of thebasal layer of typical stratified squamous epithelium[19]. BSCC has two distinct phenotypes: basaloid andsquamous. The most common BSCC growth pattern issolid nests with a typical cell population, basaloid at theperiphery and squamous at the center.In the oral cavity, the differential diagnosis of BSCCprincipally includes adenoid cystic carcinoma,polymorphous low grade adenocarcinoma (PLGA), basalcell adenocarcinoma (BCA), salivary duct carcinoma(SDC), and adenosquamous carcinoma (ASC) [13].BSCC can be mistaken for solid ACC due to pseudoglandformations with hyalinized and eosinophilic deposits.However, ACC is not associated with SCC. The cytologicand histomorphologic characteristics of solidtype ACCare quite similar to those of BSCC. Shortterm ACCbiologic behavior is less aggressive than that of BSCC;regional lymph node metastases are infrequent at theinitial presentation, and distant metastases develop latein the followup [6]. Ide et al. reported the followinghelpful features in differentiating BSCC from solid ACC:(1) classic cribriform patterns are limited, whenpresent, in BSCC(2) even in the solid type of ACC, wellformedtubular structures are almost always present, whilenuclear pleomorphism, mitoses, and necrosis are rare(3) focal squamous differentiation in the basaloidnests is only rarely evident in ACC, and mostimportantly(4) ACC does not contain SCC foci or exhibitcarcinomatous changes in the surface epithelium[13].Many authors have reported that head and neckBSCC is more aggressive than SCC, whereas others havefound similar prognoses for BSCC and SCC at similarstages. Soriano’s study showed fewer locoregionalfailurerelated deaths for BSCC, while the rates fordistant metastases and overall survival were worse. Thedistant metastasis rates were 41% and 6% for BSCC andSCC, respectively [3]. Therefore, the authorsrecommended routinely performing a chest CT scan andFDGPET to rule out early distant metastasis, and theinclusion of adjuvant chemotherapy in the treatmentprotocol. In that study, the treatment opinions werebased on tumor site and stage and patientcharacteristics, and not on the histological subtypescurrently used in routine practice. In most case studies
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Table 2: Summary of clinical characteristics of oral BSCC

of BSCC the primary treatment modality was surgery,with or without adjuvant radiotherapy [19]. In Soriano’sseries, the survival rates differed significantly betweenthe case and control groups despite similar treatmentmodalities [3]. Survival rates for T1 and T2 cases were64% for BSCC, and 86% for SCC. Similarly, the survivalrates for T3 and T4 cases were 57% for BSCC, and 85%,for SCC. On the other hand, in a homogenous series ofnodepositive patients treated with chemoradiotherapywith or without neck dissection, the local control rateswere similar. These data may suggest that BSCC hasrelatively good radiosensitivity in spite of its high rate ofmetastasis and poor survival rates [19].The comparative analysis of the clinical course andprognoses of BSCC and conventional SCC has arousedcontroversy in literature. Although some authors haveobserved that BSCC is more aggressive than SCC, otherssuggest that the two have similar prognoses [2, 3, 5]. Itis difficult to compare the biological features andclinical course of oral BSCC and conventional oral SCCin groups of matched patients. Three casecontrol

studies comparing clinical and prognostic features inpatients with BSCC included poorly differentiated andmoderately to welldifferentiated SCC of the oral cavity[4, 8, 20]. Yu et al. reported that the rate of cervicallymph node metastasis of BSCC was as high as 67%, andthat the rate of distant metastasis was 13% [4]. Radicalsurgeries were performed in all patients in that study;the tumor recurrence rate was 33%, and the 5yearsurvival rate was 32%. The researchers concluded thatthe biological behavior and prognosis of BSCC wassimilar to that of poorly differentiated SCC. Anothercasecontrol study reported a 5year survival rate of 46%for oral BSCC [8, 20], and concluded that prognoses didnot differ between patients with BSCC and those withconventional SCC. These studies support the idea thatoral BSCC has a similar, rather than worse, behavior andprognosis in comparison to conventional SCC.A summary of clinical characteristics previouslyreported for oral BSCC cases is presented in Tables 1and 2. Clinical stages were classified as stage I for 12patients (15.4%), stage II for 20 (25.6%), stage III for 16
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(20.5%), and stage IV for 30 (38.5%); thus, 59.0% of thereported cases presented at an advanced stage (stage IIIand stage IV). The incidence rate of local nodalmetastasis was 46.3%, and that of distant metastasiswas 13.7%. Patients were treated with surgery (71),radiotherapy (57), or chemotherapy (16) performedalone or combined with other therapies. The outcomefor 43.2% of these patients was death; 52.6% patientssurvived and the survival was not reported for 4.2%.Although almost 60% of the patients presented withoral BSCC at an advanced clinical stage, metastasis wascontrolled well in 52.6%, local nodal metastasis wasseen in 46.3%, and distant metastasis was seen in 13.7%.These results agree with the prognosis results reportedby Yu et al. that BSCC in the oral cavity does not carry aworse prognosis than conventional SCC [4].A more thorough workup should be advocated forpatients with BSCC than for patients with SCC [3, 7]. Onestudy reported a 5year actuarial distant metastasis rate of29% for a head and neck BSCC cohort; the most commonsite of metastasis was the lung [7]. Another study reporteda distant metastasis rate of 41% for BSCC; therefore, theauthors recommended routinely performing a chest CTscan and FDGPET to rule out early distant metastasis,and to include adjuvant chemotherapy in the treatmentprotocol [3]. A comparison of the course and prognosis ofhead and neck BSCC or SCC found that the survival ratewas significantly higher for patients with SCC than forpatients with BSCC. The rate of distant metastasis was sixtimes higher in cases of BSCC [3]. Our summary of oralBSCC case reports showed an incidence of distantmetastasis of 13.7%, which is less than has been reportedfor head and neck BSCC cases as a whole (Tables 1 and 2).Chemotherapy has been recommended as an adjuvant toany treatment protocol for BSCC [19]. Patients should beassessed for oligometastases during followup to providethe best opportunity for treatment. Oligometastases, whichoccur frequently with BSCC, were found to be salvageablewith wedge resection or radiotherapy, suggesting that earlydetection is important [7, 19].

CONCLUSION
Oral BSCC has a lower rate of distant metastasis thanhead and neck BSCC. In contrast to the aggressivebehavior of BSCC occurring in the head and neck, BSCCoccurring in the oral cavity appears to have a prognosisalmost similar to that of conventional SCC. Butsometimes, oral BSCC is more aggressive thanconventional SCC. Therefore, when it comes to thefollowup of patients for metastases, a more thoroughworkup is recommended for patients with oral BSCCthan for patients with SCC.
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